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CUTLINE
WATCHING A PRO IN ACTION-- As a former special education teacher himself, 
Rep. Pat Williams, D-Mont., can appreciate the ability of Susan Dark, far 
right, to hold the attention, with one exception, of some 15 children in 
the Big Sky Preschool at the University of Montana. The congressman got along 
famously with the small fry during a visit this week to the preschool and 
obviously impressed Keough, held by Diane Belanger, an instructional therapist. 
The facility serves as a demonstration class for special education teachers in 
Montana and provides training for UM students preparing to work professionally 
with handicapped children. The class of 3-to-5-year-olds includes normal 
children as role models for those with disabilities. A project of the Montana 
University Affiliated Program, the facility is supported by a federal grant 
that will end in June. The project director, Richard A. vandenPol, said funds 
are being sought to enable the preschool to continue.
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